
STRIKE OF FABULOUS VALUE

East Argentine Ore Aeaiying Over $170-

OOOtotho
,-

Ton.

7583 OUNCES GOLD AND 2499 SILVER

Immrnio Gold , UrpoOu of Colorado Tlio
Now (jiimiiAoii Cnutity Olnlrlot Cripple

Creel ; '* Ills .Mining hull Clou-

orut
-

IVcKturn New * .

The reported Rold atrlko In East Argentine
district Is causing conslclcrnblu excitement ,

Mnny xvlio had made arrangements to go to-

Crlpjo| | Oreok uml other gold cnmps imvo
now abandoned tlio Idea , nn they helluva-
thny huva a bettor Held ncurur homo. Sam-
ples

¬

of tliu ore ruturnud 7,531)) ounces In gold
nrnl 2tt.i ounces silver to tin; ton and n fair
jior cent In copper. Ore Of such phenomenal
richness was never dreamed of In any
locality In Clear Creek county.

The great revival in gold mining In Colo-

rado
¬

Is duo to two causes. Unn is the
opportune discovery of new gold deposits of-

crcut richness In several localities. The
ether is the rlso in the price of gold , says
the Denver Times.

Gold mines huvlng vast deposits of low
grade ore , which wore abandoned twenty
years ngo because they did not pay , are
being opened in various parts of the ntato-
.It

.

cost's about half as much to work them
now us at that time and each ounce will
now purchase twice ns much of the staple
commodotles as then. Whllo labor has re-

mained
¬

steady in price , improved mining ma-

rhlnory
-

and methods , cheapened transporta-
tion

¬

and treatment , lessened cost of living
anil of capital have enormously reduced the
cost of lode mining. A gold mine which pro-
duced

¬

$18 ore at n cost of $20 had to bo shut
down. Hut now that It produces $18 ore ,

worth $y(5( in purchasing power, at a cost of
$ 'J it is a

Nearly all the older mining regions of
Colorado are full of such bonanzas. As soon
as the country understands the real situa-
tion

¬

there will bn such a mining excitement
ns was never before known-

.It
.

Is no exaggeration to say that there is
practically in sight In this statea thousand
millions of low grade gold oro. It may cost
$500,000,000 or J900,000QOO to take it all out ,

but It will furnish employment to hundreds
of thousands and make business enough to-
gl0 Denver 500,000 people-

.Crlpplo
.

Creole nlono cannot have less than
$100,000,000 in its hills already partially
opened. The great tunnel from Idaho
Springs under the mountain to bonnath Cen-
tral

¬

will take out several hundred millions
from old and known veins. A dozen similar
tunnels will bo built in other localities.
Many thousands of gold scams havn been
opened at periods and under conditions that
offered no profit. Most of thorn will now
PayColorado's gold belt extends from Boulder ,
Manhattan in Larimer county and Ilahn's
peak , with a broad sweep southwest to the
corner of the state. It is the largest and
richest gold Hold in the world. We doubt-
less

- ,
have moro gold than silver.

The DulxiU Camp.
The maiden carload of ore from thoDuboIs

camp has been shipped by way of sleds
to Cebolla switch on the Denver & Kio-
Grande. .

Notwithstanding snow and cold weather
many rich discoveries are made day after
day. Prospectors and investors are pouring
in over the several dally stngo lines from
Coholla switch , Uunnison , Sapnoro and Lake
View. The best and shortest route is via
Cobolla switch througn the romantic canons
of Cebolla. The protection affordedby the
high cliffs on either side against fold winds
and storms is a great recommendation for
the Carpenter sleigh lino.

Within the past two days some twenty-flva
lusty Ouray miners und.investors have set-
tled

¬

here.
The richest find thus far recorded is In

the Gunnlsbn lode , located on Wolf eroek ,
which assayed to the astounding figures of
$82,003-
.OTho

.

greatest detriment to the camp , and
Is now receiving proper attention of

the arbitration committee , is the tramp
prospectors or unlawful rolocators , who are
obstructing the development of several
hundred claims in tie best localities.-

JllK
.

Mining Suit.
The biggest mining law suit of Crlpplo

Creek will bo over Battle mountain proper ¬

ties. The Portland , Anna Leo , Douhtful ,
Queen of the 11111s and several other claims
nro in the fight. Outside parties have made
nn attempt to secure control of the different
conflicting interests with the object of con-
solidation

¬

; but up to date they have made
no progress , says n correspondent of the
Denver Times. The different individual
owners say they will fleht for their claims
In the courts before glvintr up from GO to 75
per cent to the promoters of a consolidation
Bchomo.

The Anna Leo is sending fifty tons per
day to the smelters. The ore Is low grade ,

but there Is an Immense body of it. This
mlno alone will ship 81,000,000 worth of ore
this .your if it is not tied up by litijition.-( ;

The output of the mines for the first
month of tbo now year will"oxccud in vnluo
thru of December by at least "5 per cent ,

The number of strangers coming Into
camp Is larger thtm over, and nil the hotels
nnd boarding houses nro crowded. The
largo rotunda and bar of the Palace hotel is
crowded every night with minors , pros-
pectors

¬

, capitalists und paupers , und all are
talking mines.

The Palace is doing a land odlco" business ,
nnd without doubt it pays a larger dividend
for Iho money invested than any mine of
Cripple Creek.

The Slnonn Country.
1 The history of the year 1603 in ono mining
region , the Slocan country , adds to the ac-
cumulated

¬

arguments advanced by mining
men In favor of tno immcdiato establish-
ment

¬

of n smelter nt Spokane , says the
lloviow. The year was marked by financial
depression that was general nnd develop-
ment

¬

wns not pressed ns It otherwise
would have boon , but the showing
Is a good ono. Just 1,1C'J tons of ore
wore shipped In 1803 , the rottirns
averaging iti-1 ounces of silver to the
ton and CS per cent lead. The figures are
thu sums total. Wlillo most of the ores run
higher In lead , considerable dry ore has been

""Shipped which contained no load. At the
wharves In ICaslo are 000 tons moro awaiting
shipment and at the mines and along the
wagon roads are 700 tons sacked and await ¬

ing transportation , The total product of
the Kitslo-Slocan mines , for the year 18U3 in
round numbers is thus shown to bo U,4G3 tons
of ore that will avorago. at the present price
of silver nnd lead $105 to the ton , or a total
output of 401.210( : worth.

The Kaslo-Slocan Examiner estimates that
C,000 tons will bo bhippcd from the Slocan
country to the smelters of the United States
during the present season. The Kxamlnor
tiolioves that the prospect for the
future is brighter than ovor. Fifteen
different mines nro talcing out ore at-
a surprisingly rapid rato. At the Slocan-
Btar , Mountain Chief. Freddie I >oo , Idaho ,
Uuccau , Wellington , Washington , Hluo UIrd ,
Twucky Jim , Dardanelles , Antelope , Nebo
Flvo nnd others , ore is sncuod awaiting
transportation and moro is being inliioil.

Tim mlnos at Valley are still In u posi-
tion

¬

to put out all the iron ore needed for
the purpose , and the friendly attitude of
Mr. Corbln Is In itself a guarantee that ob-
stacles

¬

In the way of Its economical trans-
portation

¬

will not defer the working of n-

imoltor. . The settlement of the Colvillo
trip will open another Hold that Is said to

bo rich in mineral. The Otcanogan country
and fifty or 100 other camps would bo con-
tributors

¬

, and Spokane U in such it location
that successful competition for the bulk of
that trade Unot n thing to bo considered.

The Heuiulou nt l.ciulvillc ,
III mining circles at Loadvlllo the prin-

cipal
¬

theme of conversation Is the wonderful
gold strike lu the Esther shaft , owned by
Iho Indiana Mining company , and located
within six blocks of the heart of the city.-

A
.

rich body of lead ore wus recently cut
in the Capitol shaft of the Commercial Mln-

* lug company. This ore carries gold in pav ¬

ing (Uiantitlos and is believed to bo the
northern extension of the gold-lead ore
chutu oncounterou in the ICathor shaft.
Those two discoveries , in the opinion of the
Horald-Douiocrat , will lead to active pros-

pcctlng In the entire Ixmdvllln Imln , from
the Helm shaft on the south to the Cnpltol-
on the north. This covers quite nn ox-
tcnslvo

-

territory, and as lend nnd gold are
equally desired nt the smelters the product
will command the highest prices.-

In
.

a few weeks several of the lareo con-
tracts

¬

for Iron ores will expire. As them
were mnilo at a loss to the smelters , ic is not
nt all likely that all w ll bo renewed at onco.
Without nn Increase lu quotations for load
nnd silver , the lead-silver ores , whore the
production of the whlto mot.il Is heavy , will
not bo purchased larucly by the smlotcrs.-
Hcncu

.

the conclusion It fair that the iron
ores of lyQ.u'vlIlo' will again bo sought out
and the prcsont largo production resumed-

.ThoAY
.

and Mlnnio Is employing llftj
men at the rnlno nnd a double shift at the
concentrator , where the dally output of-

clifhty tor.s of ore Is rodueod to twenty tons
of roucciitrntos. The ore is n lead-sulphide ,
and Is found in the upper levels.

The water in the Maid is near the bottom
lovcl , so that prospecting has commenced on
the vertical fissure voln , This is very rich
In both gold and silver , recent assays going
us hMi as $1,500 per ton.

During the month of December the Maid
of Krin raised COO tons of coppor-sulphldo
ore , the Wolftono 2,000 tons of sulphides , the
Carbonate SO'J tons of carbonate , Iho Gray
ICaglo 225 tons of carbonate and 2,850 tons of
Iron ores and the Orion lease Cti3 tons of car ¬

bonates. Ada 700 tons for tbo iron lease
ami a total of 7,755 tons Is shown for the
Moffat-Smlth mines.

Doll ! .Mlno Under the Street.
The excitement regarding the now gold

discoveries In Folsotn , Cal. , continues , nnd in-

splto of threats John Cardwoll will con-

tlnuo
-

his prospecting until compelled by the
court to cease nxcavatlons under Llcdcsdorf-
street. . Ho has on exhibition some line
nuggets from the drifting under the street ,

says the San Francisco Kxamlnor , nnd , hav-
ing

¬

secured permission from the Board of
Supervisors to extend his operations , will
not desist. Jacob Hyman , who claims to bo
agent for property on the street , says ho
will enjoin Cardwoll , but has not done so-
yet. . Many others are now applicants for
privileges similar to Cardwoll's' , and if ho is
not enjoined fjiodcsdorf street will soon bo
completely honeycombed.-

To

.

Tunnel tlio SUklyottg.

The subject of the boring of a great tunnel
through the Slsklyou mountains so as to ro-
llovo

-

the road of the great expense of the
miles of loop and high Mountain grade neces-
sary

¬

to got over this one of nature's land-
marks

¬

and formidable obstructions to cheap
and easy railroad transportation has been
revived , says the Ashland (Oro. ) Record. It
will bo remembered that during the great
railroad snow blockadoof January , IBUl.whon
the combined efforts of the Southern Paclllc-
system's sbeut talent could not open this
mountain for trains for Jlvo weeks , the
Southern Pacific people had ordered their
engineers , as soon as they were through
with their work in the Crow crook canon , to
make a preliminary survey of this great en-
torprlso

-,

for a big Hole through the Sisklyou-
mountains. . The surveyor's camp was pre-
pared

¬

and the surveying crow was at Ash-
land

¬

ready to go to work , when they wore
suddenly ordered by wire to do some imme-
diate

¬

work on the coast roul in southern
California. The Southern Pacific has issued
orders to all its surveying crows , who have
been idle for months , to bo ready for work
as soon as spring opens , commencing March
1,1801 , About the llrst work to bo done
will bo preliminary survey , followed by a
permanent survey by a different engineer , of
this big tunnel.

Sun Junn Gold fields.
Every day adds to the number of gold

seekers on the San Juan , writes a corre-
spondent

¬

to the Denver Times. Two ma-
chines

¬

are now at work about ono mile above
town.-

A
.

party is gathering specimens of mum-
mies

¬

, etc. , from the cliff dwellers' ruins for
a Now York historical society.

Recently coal oil , marDlo and onyx have
been discovered and some prospecting has
been done to determine their value-

.Mondcnhall
.

& Dempsey made a location
on the oil land and intend to see what is in-

it. . They also found some very rich placer
ground , but don't know yet how extensive
it is. Mr. Brunner took some black sand to
Durango and had it assayed. It averaged
?3SO per ton.Ho is highly elated and is now
going to save the sand.

Another o.imp has boon established eight
miles below "Camp Chorokoo. " IThey claim
to have ground that boats any of the upper
camps.

The weather Is pretty chilly , but thorp Is-

no snow and but very little ice. The days
nro unusually warm.

Trouble With Chum Jumpers.-
A

.

flght occurred last week between a
party of claim jumpers and the Hawks
brothers nnd some of their friends , in which
A. M. Hawks received a severe cut under
the loft eye from n roeir thrown at him. The
trouble was started by a party of claim
jumpers trying to jump the Larrotta claim.

Both sides nro holding their own so far ,

but since the light lias occurred have armed
themselves and bloodshed Is expected , ns
both sides are determined to hold the
property.

During the flght bloodshed was probably
averted by some disinterested parties ap-
pearing

¬

on the scone with rifles ,, and when
ono of the Hawks party drew a revolver and
threatened to shoot the first man that drew
a revolver , and said they wanted fair play ,

llliick Dykes of Sherman.
The black dykes of Sherman are in a belt

about two miles wldo and running northeast
and southwest , says the Lake City Phone ¬

graph. In this mineral bolt are four dis-
tinct

¬

black dykes , running parallel , from
llfty to 100 foot thick , each accompanying a
strong quartz vein and , as far as developed ,

rich in tellurium. Gold is found in a yellow
metal resembling yellow coppeY , which pros-
pectors

¬

call yellow tellurium.-
On

.

the most northerly of those dykes are
located the Snowsliao , owned by an eastern
company ; the Monster , Monster No. 2 and
Silver Zone , owned by J. C. Gavin nnd as-
saying

¬

as high as fifty-live ounces in gold ;

the Como-Ui ) and Mineral Flower , owned by-
D.. A. Farrell & Co. Mr. Fan-oil is pushing
work steadily this winter with a good show-
ing

¬

of ore that will run over 11,000 per ton.
Next comes tno Black Wonder and West

End mines , under the management of A. A-

.Allan.
.

. The Black Wonder has taken its
place as one of the richest gold producing
properties in the stato. whllo the West End
is acknowledged by all to Imvo the best
showing made by" any property In this
vicinity considering the amount of develop-
ment

¬

work done on the mlno.-
On

.

the last black zone are the Swconoy
lode , Black Bird , Jack Pot and Crescent.
Each of these claims show the same char-
acter

¬

of quartz nnd all carry the same yellow
metal that with proper developing will
make Sherman the greatest gold camp In-

Colorado. .

Nebraska ,

There have been 130 tons of ice put up for
the Kearney reform school this season ,

The State Bee Keepers association will bo-
In session at York Tuesday nnd Wednesday.

The Ashland News has made Its.appear-
ance

¬

with Hemphill & Pickott as the cdl-
ors.

-
.

Wayne has an opportunity to secure a-

plnr.ing mill large enough to employ ten
men.

The Auburn Post issued a pink edition
when the paper contained a write-up of tlio-
town. .

The village of Syracuse has nskod permis-
sion

¬

to add to its territory about forty
blocks.-

A
.

mutual flro insurance company will bo
organized by roslclunts of Cedar county , Feb-
ruary

¬

22-

.A
.

beaver weighing fifty-threo pounds was
trapped in the Blue river , near Beatrice ,
last wook.

Franklin county has purchased the brick
creamery at DloomiDglou and will transform
it into a Jail-

.William
.

Lohr of Mcrna tried to grease- his
windmill and is now minus the ring finger ot
his right hand.-

Th'ero
.

Is talk of organizing a driving park
association at tlr-ind Island and holding a
summer trottlnir mooting.

Paralysis of the bowels was the causa of
the death of John Kappcrt of Children , ono
of the best known engineers on the Elkhoru
road , ,

A burglar tried to outer the postofllco at
Beaver Crossing the other night , but two
men wore usluop Inside tbo building and
were awakened lu tlmo to scare away the
ttiiof.

Frank Candy , the older son of A. W-
.Gundy

.
of Broken Bow , accidentally shot

hlimelf with a revolver , which bo was carry ¬

ing in his hip pockot. In taking his hand-
kercnlef

-
from his pookot , ho accidentally

pulled oul the revolver , wn ! ! h was dis-
charged

¬

, in dieting n wound in his log be-
tween

-

the thigh and knee.
Another democratic paper has begun the

llfo nnd death struggle at Kearney. It Is
called the Democrat and J. U. Morgan Is the
editor.

Superior has a gang of tough youngsters.
The members attacked an Inoflcnslvo China *

man the other evening and acted like a lot
of sandlot hoodlums.

Wife Murderer Dobnoy will bo hanged at-
Fullcrton May 4. Several other Nebraskans
will orcccdo him into the hereafter by the
same route thl." year , if present plans do not
miscarry.

Anton Ondracck. sr , , ono of the oldest
settlers of Saundcrs county and a well-to-do
farmer , cticd last wcok from the effects of-
nn Injury which ho received about two
weeks ago by a horse kicking him in the
head , Ho leaves a wlfo and several chil-
dren.

¬

.

A young farmer by the natuo of Stoln block ,

from near Chester , created n sensation at-
Superior. . Ho got crazy drunk on pure alcohol
and drove his team , attached to n big wagon ,

on the sidewalk. Ho managed to run down
Mrs. M. G. McNaughton , who was driving
homo with her two children , smashing her
vehlclo nnd injuring her and her boy to some
extent. Before ho waa captured ho had made
another trip down into South Superior nnd
attempted to run down everything In sight.

Several weeks ngo E. A. Hussoll , n photog-
rapher

¬

from Arcadia , Nob. , settled In Brown-
vlllo

-

nnd was doing a thriving business. Ono
day last week Hussoll hired n team to drive
to Auburn and from there ho went to No-
malm

-

City , leaving the team nt the livery
stable , and took thu train for parts un-
known.

¬

. It now has leaked out that Uussoll
has another wlfo In Minnesota whom ho de-

serted
¬

several years ago , doping with their
servant girl , nnd nt tlio same time taking
with him a large sum of her money. Wlfo-
No. . 1 had got him spotted and was on her
way from Minnesota , when Mr. Russell
flow.

Editor Warner of the Lyons Mirror tolls
of his fall from gracoas follows : The editor
of the Mirror has a blblo polyglot which his
grandfather used for sixty-four joars , while
preaching the gospel In the Methodist
church , away back in the grand old days of
John Wesley , Just before ho died ho called
us to his room and informed us that ho lud
been thinking over the names of his chil-
dren

¬

, grandchildren and great grandchil-
dren

¬

, and that ho had fully concluded that
wo were the proper ono to take up the work
which ho was about to close , and then pre-
sented

¬

us with this polyglot. Wo are sorrv-
to state , howov6r , that It Is not being used
as much ns it ought to bo-

.An
.

unusual marriage ceremony was per-
formed

¬

at the Burlington depot Wednesday
afternoon immediately alter the arrival of
the westbound passenger train nt 3 o'clock ,

says the Falls City Journal. The contract-
ing

¬

parties wore Isidore Simon and Miss
Carrie dchloss , and both belong to rich
Jewish families of St. Joseph. Because
they were cousins they wore unable to get
married in the state of Missouri , and they
came to Falls City as the next most conven-
ient

¬

place wljoro the marriage of cousins is
not prohibited by law. The ceremony was
performed by Rabbi Isaac Schwab of St.
Joseph , according to the Jewish rites. The
wedding party consisted of sixteen persons ,

nnd they occupied a special chair car , which
was detached hero and returned on the
evening train , the marriage being per-
formed

¬

lu the car. After the ceremony the
party chartered Mlnnick Bro's hack and
took a drive about the city. The wedding
was a very swell nltalr.

The luk tng.
About 250 Chinamen in the Hills will bo

compelled to register.-
H.

.

. G. Fuller has boon appointed Judge of
the supreme court of South Dakota.

Miners throughout the Hills have decided
to boycott Doatfwnod business houses.-

A
.

largo number of men and teams are now
engaged In freighting tbo coal and lumber to
the Fort Thompson Indian agency , which is
being shipped to Highmoro.

The people in nnd abou Chandler nro
manifesting much interest inn oroposition to
erect a flouring mill nt that point to bo opor-
nted

-
by artesian well power.

Captain C. S. Fassctt , state engineer of
irrigation , is nrranging for the holding of a
two days convention at Huron the latter
part of February for tho" consideration of
artesian wells , irrigation , etc.

The county coinmissio"hors of Lawrence
county have mndo requisition upon the
United States fish commissioner for 500,000
young mountain trout , which they propose
to plant in the streams of that county.

George Rabon , living on the lower
Chapollo creek , sixteen miles south of Blunt ,

claims to have discovered a bank of lignite
coal of the same grade and quality as that
found north of Bismarck. It burns to n
clean white ash.

The Milwaukee Railway company con-
tinues

¬

to ship large quantities of tics to
Chamberlain , although thcro is no apparent
usu for them. This road has been wanting
to push on to the Black Hills , and it is
thought hero that if there Is a good crop
this year the road will push on to the lillls
this fall.

The largest artesian well in this part of
the world will bo put down at Huron by the
Electric Light and Power company. It will
bo an eight-inch bore , 1,250 feet deep and
cased with noncorroslvo plpo. The well will
bo for power purposes , the contractors bo-
Moving that in point of flow and pressure it
will outrival any artesian well In the world.-

Colorado.
.

.

A $4,000 hotel Is to bo erected at Dubols.
The Durango copper plant starts up again

early in February.
Mild weather is enabling the Crlpplo Crook

mills to start up again.
The product of the Fislc mine , Gilpln

county , was $309,340 last year-
.Twentyflvo

.

carloads of cattle were shipped
east from Montrose last wcok.

The discovery of tellurium ore worth $300-
a ton is reported from near Salida.

Abandoned claims near Parralt City are
being taken up and prepared for work.

The stone foundation for the wool scouring
plant at Trinidad has been completed.

The Boulder Camera reports the failure
of the Crawford process on the gold ore of
the Eagle Bird mino.-

T.

.

. T. Buscoo of St. Elmo has struck a two-
foot vein of ton ounce gold ore on Four
Mlle creek , north of Buena Vista.

There is now no secret made on Ha von
hill of the fact that the minors on the Alsa-
R have uncovered the Moose voln.

Seven cords of ore from the Climax mill
on Quartz hill yielded a thlrty-slx-ounco re-
tort

¬

ut the Polar Star mill , Black Hawk.
There are rumors that a Loadvillo syndi-

cate
¬

in tores ted in recent gold discoveries in
that region , will obtain control of the Harri-
son

¬

smelter ,

A live-stamp mill Is to bo erected on the
MeCourt claims near Ute crook. Besides
supplying this 500 tons n dav will bo shipped
to thu reduction works at Florence.

The of Trade at Pueblo has soloutod-
a committee to investigate the strike of nat-
ural

¬

gas at the Tollo farm. Arrangements
will probably bo made to put down a well
1,000 foot.

The first car shipped from the now strike
in tlio North Star , ono of the Gold Standard
properties , on the northwest sldo of Raven
hill , returned $103 per ton. The mine will
bo a regular shipper.

The crossing of the Florence & Crlpplo
Creek und the Santa Fo was put in last
night. The grndo is completed for seven
miles. Over twenty mlles will bo ready for
the rails February 10,

While engaged In excavating for a build-
ing

¬

on Myers avenue , in Cripple Creek , Wil-
liam

¬

Nolto , the well known Denver con-
tractor

¬

, struck n rich vein of gold-bearing de-
composed

¬

quartz. Tbo ore has given an
assay of $250 per ton , nnd has been named
the Surprise.-

La
.

Vota is to have direct communication
with the San Luis valley in the near future.
Arrangements are about completed for the
building of a public wagon road over Indian
creek pass , thereby shortening the distance
from La Veta to Fort Garland from ton to
twelve miles. Work will begin in about a-

week. .

Wyoming.
News comes from Casper that the McCon-

neil Asbestos Mlnlug company lot a contract
to sink a tunnel 200 foot. Shipments will bo
commenced soon ,

The public lands of the state nro estimated
at 03,000,000 acres. Of this only 0,000,000
acres are said to bo Irrigable or agricultural
laud. The balance U all grazing land.-

A
.

lease of 800,000 acres on the north sldo-
of the Shdshono reservation was uiado to J ,
D. Woodruff. J , K. Mooroand Pete Stagncr

secured 400000. The Indians got $3,000 an-
nually

¬

from the wholn r ru.|
Green River Is niirslni} a little gold boom ,

Black sand taken from ( it-ton river leu miles
nbovo the Union Pniililtj crossing shows
$ li.50 n ton in an nsiay mn.do nt Denver.-

Itmichmcn
.

pro discovering that the Sara-
toga

-
valley Is n most favorable locality for

raising hogs. Thcso nhlhlnls thrlvo on nl-
fnlfa

-
, nnd nro not subject to any dlsoaso-

whntover. . ,- . 4 ,

The Paint Rock Protective Stock associa-
tion

¬

, just organ I red , prdnbscs to make the
stealing mm killing of cattle ou the Big
Horn vnngo by lawless , imrtios nn unprofttn.
bio occupation. _

Gold Hill mines will Tib developed thU-
your.. The Acme company has boon formed ,

with paid-up stock of |15mo and n limit of-
nsscssa bio stock nt 5u00.() All the stock
tins bcnn tnken.-

At
.

Casper , W.vo. , Immense oil tanki nro
being built with n supply capacity of 1.000
barrels of lubricating oil every wook. Until
n plpo line has been constructed from the
Snlt creek wells to Casper the oil supply will
bo hauled by wagon-

.Thcro
.

is reported the striking of-
a very rich pocket In the Burr mlno nt-
Lowlstoii. . About forty tons of rook have
already been taken out , which will run $500-
to $5,000 per ton. This Is the richest pocket
over discovered In the Burr. Development
work will be pushed all winter and the ore
milled in the spring.

Oregon.

Over 100 Chinamen have registered at The
Dalles ,

A $12,000 pocket has been found on Jack-
son

¬

creek , near Bald mountain ,

Some 140,000 osage hedge plants are baled
up at Oakvlllo ready to ship to Salem-

.At
.

Coqulllo they nro raising money for n
Midwinter fair exhibit by giving dances. .

Some minor* are working a prospect three
mile's north of Spartn , in eight feet of snow.

Nonresident laundr.vmen will have to pay
$30 a year license to do business In Eugene.

Enough snow has fallen already In the
Baker county mountains to make the placer
miners jubilant.-

A
.

detachment from the Solvation army
corps of Wallrt Walla is conducting a suc-
cessful

¬

revival nt Pcndloton.-
A

.

now machine for taking gold out of
black sand is being experimented with on
the beach just above the moutli of the
Rogue.

The company now in charge of the Mount-
ain

¬

Lieu mlno , in .losepnino county , has
run a 120-foot tunno ) since December 1-

.i'hoy
.

nro running day and night and taking
out considerable ore of'good quality.-

D.
.

. W. Coolldiro , secretary of the Stato.
Board of Equalization , Is an enthusiastic
horticulturist. Ho has growing on his fruit
farm near Eugene s6mo 500 varieties of
fruits and nuts. In this number are in-

cluded
¬

seventy varieties of grapes.
The Gold Beach Chinese are In a dllommn.

They nro willing cnouuh to register , but the
neatest photographer Is at Crescent City ,
Cai , , ninety miles awav. The nearest dep-
uty

¬

appointed by Collector Woldlor is at-
Jacksonville. . It will keep them busy to got
their pictures ready after they are notillcd
when nnd where to appear for registration.

Judge O. N. Dcnnv is setting a fjood ox-
nmple

-

in diversified farming. Ho owns a-

700arro farm adjoiuing'tho town of Lafay-
ette

¬

, lie has flfty acres set aside for hops ,
150 acres in timothy and clover. 12.i acres
ready for prune planting , for which ho re-
ceived

¬

last week 13,550 trees , nnd will also
raise wheat , oats and fruits of nil kinds , be-
sides

-
going into the hog business on a Inrgo-

scnlo. . '
The Southern Pacific is putting electric

search iichts on Us1 engines , and the two
Hogg engines running , into Ashland are to-
bo equipped soon. These search lights are
very powerful and long distance"peepers
into darkness , being able to throw a light
for miles. The dynama and machinery
roosts on top of the engine boiler and is also
run by steam , the cngiueer In the cab being
the director general. , , K0-

i Washington.
Building has commdriced at the Ellonsburg-

aluminium plant. J"-
An eastern firm has just placed an order

with a Buckley mill for 1000.000 feet of lum-
ber.

¬

.

Twenty tons of , Uacijma matches were
'loaded for San FranclseqiJhQ flrst of , Uio-
week. . ' _ .

A supply of catflshzfort.tho' local streams
nnd lakes has boon. Teceived at Tacoma
from the Willamette river.

The stick the alleged message from Co-
lgate

¬

is written on has been sent to Kend-
rick

-
to compare the writing with his.

The worry about federal appointments is
not over yet. They are speculating freely
at Townsend on the Alaska attornoyship.

About COO carloads of wheat are side-
tracked

¬

along the water front in Tacoma at
present awaiting storage room in the ware ¬

houses.-
Tno

.

Blue Canyon Mining company is pre-
paring

¬

to place a diamond drill in the third
level of its property to find another vein of
coal beneath.

Pullman is in darkness because the oleo-
trio company cannot see any prospect of be-
ing

-

paid , pending a settlement of the legality
of the incorporation. , _

F. M. Bird of Wcntachee is the inventor of-
n machine for loading hay by which , it is
claimed , hay can be placed ou the vwgou as""

fast as a team can travel.
The town marshal of Kalama has invented

n sidewalk snowplow , which ho operates to
the envy of ttio small boy and the admira-
tion

¬

of the householder.
The Pullman.Report is Informed that a

largo portion of what wheat has boon
standing in the shock Is in good condition
and will bo threshed and brought into mar ¬

ket. Thcro may not bo ns much wheat lost
as expected.-

An
.

eight-foot voln of steam coal , separated
from a six-foot vein by n thin layer of slate ,
which latter vein has been worked 500 foot ,

has been discovered in the Blue Canyon
mine in Whutcom county. The slate was
supposed to bo a hanging wall.

There is some work , and romance , too ,

connected with gallantry at Gray's' rivor.
When a young man is accepted as escort to-
n dance it moans that ho is to hunt up a
small boat or "skiff , " if ho has none of his
own , and row her to and from the "party. "

Mlicollanoou * .

Nevada's hay crop has been nearly ex-
hausted

¬

and stockmen are anxious.
Many good gold strikes Imvo recently been

reported from tbo Whtto Oaks district ,
Lincoln county , Now Mexico.

Nevada is rejoicing over "n nlumbago de-
posit

-
of great value , " four feet In width and

croppings showing fifty feet apart-
.Fiftytwo

.

head of horses were sold by the
sheriff nt Woisor , Idaho , the other day for
$150 , or a little loss than $3 per head.

Snow has fallen on the mountains around
the San Luis valley to unusual dopth. Water
for irrigation will bo very plentiful this year.-

At
.

Las Vegas , N. M. , n wholesale
slaughter of range cows and cattle lias
boon discovered , Soveuiunlumls wore killed
near town in ono day-

.At
.

Reno , Nov. , tholhayahlpmonts to Call-
ifornla

-
average 250 ears n month , and 2,000,

dairy cows nro bolng.red at that point , be-
sides

-

about 20OuO sheep iind 5,000 cattlo.
Hunters la the Yellowstone park have

boon captured by sol'dters while killing elk
on that reservation. ''Their horses and out-
Jits

-
were confiscated , an'd they have boon

confined In the guard house at Fort Yellow¬
" ' "stone.

Gold bearing grayolWom the Continental
mlno , Nevada county ; Nevuda , has boon
tested nt the Gold HillNov. , assay office,

H Is very rich In coarsp gold ana pays for
working , although there , is throe foot of
snow on the grouud. ,

,
.

Electricity will bo uso4 to operate the Rio
Grande Southern railway during the present
year , The Rldgway (i'cx. ) Herald states
thnt the San Mlcuol Consolidated plant will
furnish 1,000-horso power at Ames and that
the road will soon bo operated by electricity.

Everybody should know what a good medl-
clue Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is ; It has cured
many thousands and wjtl euro you-

.Ileiluoed

.

Ita OiipUul Stoolc.-
DBNVBII

.
, Jam 20Thqannual.; meeting of

the Moxlco National Mining company was
hold this afternoon , It was decided to de-

crease
-

the capital stock from $1,000,000 to
$100,000 und muko it assessable. The com-
pany

¬

is operating inluea atTlalpujahua ,
Btuto of Mluhnnciin , Moxlco , W. J. Mo-
Guveek

-

was elected president and Thonas
Fitzgerald socrotary-

.DoWltt's

.

Wltchllazol salvo ouraa ptloj.

South Dakota Doctor Ohargad with a Young
Girl's' Murilor.

DIVISION OF THE JURY GIVES HIM TIME

First Trlul Determine * Sovnrnl I'otnu In the
Dolcmtniit'A favor , but Develop *

Tmtlnionr ns to
the Victim's Month.

Sioux FALLS , S. D , , Jan. 21. [Special to
TUB BEE.J The murder trial of Dr. Fisher
has attracted Immense crowds to the court
room. The defendant's attorney demuircd-
to the indictment which charged murder In
the llrst degree on the ground that In 1SW(

the territorial legislature passed a law mak-
ing

¬

death from a criminal operation man-
slaughter

¬

in the second degree. Ho argued
that no material amendment had subse-
quently

¬

been made , and that the indictment
was improper and should not stand ,

The JUdge took the matter under advise-
ment

¬

until Thursday morning , when ho
stated that ho would overrule the demurrer ,

but found that the Indictment was properly
drawn so ns to hold the defendant for man-
slaughter

¬

in the second degree.-
So

.

that is the charge upon which Dr.
Fisher was tried-and If it had boon sus-
tained

¬

by the Jury ho would have gotten n
sentence of imprisonment in the penitentiary
for not moro than four nor less than two
years , or imprisonment In the county jail for
nut moro than one year , or a line of not moro
than $1,000, , nr both line and imprisonment.
This Is n great reduction in the degree of
the offonsu and was a decided victory for
Fisher.

Several witnesses for the piosocutlon were
examined , including the father and bister of
the deceased girl. The ovldcuco was
mostly circumstantial.

Volt UK I.uvycr Implicated.-
A

.

young attorney named D.wld Lin ton ,

who practiced law in Canton for a time , but
who skipped for parts unknown lust about
the time Dr. Fisher loft this part ot the
country , lias been implicated in the case as
far as is possible for him to be and still not
appear as a witness or defendant In the
action himself. The sister testified that on
the day Minnie Olson , the deceased , left
Canton for Sioux Falls Lin ton came to their
house and gave her 5. Linton is supposed
to no the original c.iuso of the ruin of the
girl , who , whllo endeavoring to save herself
from disgrace in the eyes of the world , lost
her life and brought a friend to prison-

.Lalo
.

yesterday afternoon the jury was
called in by the judge- and discharged , after
being out twenty-six hours. The vote stood
flvo for conviction and seven for acquittal
from the first ballot to the last.-

I'MUMUKS

.

' AV1II. riGHT.

Not 0.1 Atrcragiitlni ; n J.irRO Sum Will
Cnu n G'uiinlilcrnblo I.ltlu.iUon.

Sioux FAI.I.S , S. D. , Jan. 21. [Special to
THE BEB. ] Luthy & Co. of Peprla , 111. ,

who hold notes to the amount of $1(30,000( ,

given to the Alliance company of this state
by the stockholders the Alliance com-
pany

¬

, will in all probability have considera-
ble

¬

trouble before they succeed in collecting
the money on them. Twenty-five farmers
of this county , whoso notes Luthy & Co-

.hold'
.

have served notice on that company
that-thoy will not take up the paper , and
that they have employed a prominent Jaw
firm of this city to light the case all the way
up the line , oven to the United States su-
preme

¬

court. These farmers claim that they
supposed the notes elvon by them were now
In the hands of Secretary McCroary of Aber-
deen

¬

, to whom they were intrusted. They
also state that to their actual knowledge the
notes were never attached , and that no au-
thority

¬

was over given for their transfer.
Some crooked work is evident , they say , and
they propose to locate It.

The following is a little budget of notes
concerning public nien Of South Dakota :

Ex-Secretary of State A. O. Illngsrud is re-
ported

¬

as being out as a determined candi-
date

¬

for United States senator to succeed
Pettlerow. Colonel A. A. Boynton , recently
appointed receiver of the Mitchell land
oflico , has removed from his former homo in
Elk Point to Mitchell and assumed his
duties. The report sent out from Yankton-
to the effect that R. J. Gamble of that city
will bo nominated by the republicans for
governor to sit whore Sheldon now sits , is
mot here with smiles by some , while others
think it would bo a pretty good choice..-

s

.

In the Reservation.-
S.

.

. D. , Jan. 21. [Special to
THE BEE. ] Herman Hoofer , a resident of-

Oscoma , Lyman county , was arrested on the
charge of soiling liquor to the Indians at
Lower Brulo agency. Ho was brought hero
for examination before United States Com-
missioner

¬

Morrow , who bound him over to
appear before the next term of United
States court at Deadwood. Oflicors have
discovered that a great deal of liquor is be-
ing

¬

sold to the Indians at the two adjacent
agencies , and everything possible will be
done to break up the unlawful practice.

There also appears to bo an organized
gang of cattle rustlers operating on the
west side of the Missouri river and along
the eastern bank of that stream. A number
of cattle belonging to tanners living along
the river have recently disappeared. It is
said that those stolen rattle nro taken by-
tlio hiovcs and branded with their brands ,

after which they are placed with the herds
ot the rustlers. Determined efforts will bo
made to secure the evidence necessary for
thu conviction of the suspected parties.
Stockman lu the Interior of tha ceded Sioux
toads also continue to complain of the depre-
dations

¬

of the rustlers.-
Wng

.

Oncu n .Swell.
Sioux FALLS , S. D. , Jan. 31. [Special to

THE BEE. ] Captain Fane Wainwright , who
"swelled" It around Deadwood and Lead
City last summer , and who was a social
lion much sought after while there , now
languishes in a California jail charged with
blowing open a safe In a business house and
robbing it of its contents. While Wain-
wright

¬

was in this state ho posed as an ox-
captain of a crack English regiment , but
had resigned his commission to study min-
ing

¬

with n view to investing. He made
some very close acquaintances In Deadwood ,
whom he succeeded in fleecing out of $3,00-
0banowed money.

Dan Flood , the embezzling ox-treasurer of
Meade county , has been convicted after a-

week's trial and sentenced to serve a term
of two and one-half years in the peniten-
tiary

¬

here.
John II. King of Piedmont was sentenced

to twenty-one months In the penitentiary for
stealing cattlo._

Gliiinge in CiitliDlla Circle * .

LEAnCmr , S.D. , Jan. 31.Spoolal[ Telegram
to THE BKE.J Bishop Marty of the diocese of
South Dakota has issued orders that on Feb-
ruary

¬

I Uov. Dean Hcdmond of St. Pat ¬

rick's church of Load City will assume
charge of the Cnthollo churches of Dead-
wood

¬

and Central City , in addition to his
present duties. This action on thu part of
the bishop deprives Deadwood of a resident
priest. _

. Appointment.C-
iiAMHEitLAiN'

.

, S. D. , Jan. 21. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] The commissioner
of Indian affairs has appointed James B ,

Molnttrf of this cltv inspector of public
buildings ot the uow Lower Brulo agency-

.Scliimnun's

.

Autumn liuro
Instantly relieves the most violent attack ,

facilitates free oxpoctoratlon and Insures
rest to those otherwise unable to sloop ex-
cept

¬

in a chair , as a single trial will prove.
Send for a free trial package to Dr. H. Schlff-
maun

-
, St. Paul , Minn , but ask your druggist

Jlrst.

Used Ills I'Utol with I'utnl ItosulU.
CHICAGO , Jan. 20. Walter Phlpps shot

and dangerously wounded Mrs. James Me-

Cormick
-

and El in a Erlckson on State at root
today , and then committed suicide. Phlpps
had been on a nproo and ontorud his room ,

which Miss Erickaon was putting in order ,

What wns said no ono knows. The report
of a pistol was followed by screams from the
girl. Mrs. McCormlck lushed to thu room

The Best Thingin
Milk Pails

is Pearl inc. That's the solid truth. You
get them clonner , and with less work and

fuss , than with anything else you can use-
.It

.

saves you so much that it's' cheaper than
the commonest stuff can be. Proof the
largest dairies and dealers use Pearline.

Some women arc afraid of Pearline.
They think that where cleaning is made
so easy , there must be some harm to the

thing washed. But Pearline can't hurt
milk pails , anyway. And it can't hurt the finest lace or the
softest hands , any more than it hurts milk pails.

with the imitations the fact that they are imita-
OO tors or followers proves a lack of something , aa-

Dinccr PROM THE TANK.

A'o nailer. Steam. No Unglntcr-
."fa.

.
. IIEHI1 I'OVKIl for Corn nnd l-Vod .Mills. Ilnlliiff-
Vv> liny , HunulngSopitriiiDM , CruumoiluH , Au

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary op Portable.
,110 con. r. g to so ii. p.-

puil
.

for CntnloRnc , I'rlct" ? , etc. , rtorcrllilnn n ark to he ilon-
evOTTOGASChicago , 345 take St.-

Omaha.
. ENGINE WORKS ,

. 107 S. Uth St 3Jl is, AValuut Sf . | IMIlbAUULl'lIIA , 1'-

A."THE

.

MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE
REMEMBER. " ONE WORD WITH YOU

and found the girl on the floor with a bullet
hole in her head and Phlpps standing over
her with a revolver in his hand. Ho fired at
Mrs. McCorrnick , the ball taking effect in
the head. Ho then rushed down stairs and
fired at the barkeeper , after which hn turned
the pistol on Himself with fatal results. Mrs.
McCormlck and Miss Erlckson were taken
to St. Joseph's hospital , whore it is believed
they can not recover-

.r

.

fusrnit i MEII n
What lie linn to Sny on thn 1'roposod Cnr-

Itilo
-

llond Instil ) .
TOLEDO , Jan. 211. The Blade todav has an

interview with ox-Secretary Charles Foster
on the bond call of Secretary Carlisle con-

cerning
¬

the story that a year ago ho had
plates engraved for a bond issue , which was
stopped by-President Harrison. Mr. Foster
said : "That story arose from the well
known fact that I favored a bond issue ill
case the gold reserve went below the $100-
000,000

, -
marie. As to President Harrison , ho

never discussed the point , because the re-
serve

¬

fund never fell as low as the $100,000 ,
000 lino. I am of the opinion that ho would
have favored the plan had the treasury
fallen below that. "

In reply to a question as to whether the
secretary has the right to issue bonds
under the act of 1875 , ho said : "It is my
view that the law did not contemplate the
selling of Domls to meet current government
expenses , which Is really what Mr. Carlisle
proposes. But ho undoubtedly has the
authority to sell bonds to replenish the
roaorvo. Ho can do that and then pay out
the money received for current expenses ,

then sell moro bonds to bring the reserve up
again and soon. But this evades the spirit
of the law in my opinion. " .

Ilemombor the World's Fair.-
A

.

confusion of towering buildings , impos-
ing

¬

statues , skimming crafts and whirling
whcol , all very beautiful and very great
that is the mental view of the exposition
most of us who were thcro are carrying
about with us-

.No
.

moro beautiful and forcible reminder
of the reign of pleasure can bo found than
the series of views prepared by Jan. S. ICirk
& Co. , the great Chicago soap makers , for
their patrons all over the world-

.Uhero
.

are to bo twenty volumes of them ,
with sixteen views in each volume , 8i0! views
in all.

These views are 8x10 inches , printed on
heavy paper , 11x13 , and are made from origi-
nal

¬

photographs of the buildings , grounds ,
statuary , decorations , pavilions , exhibits
and the celebrated Midway Plalsanco with ,

its famous attractions.
Ono volume will bo mailed to any address

on receipt of lOc and ono wrapper from any
of the toilet1 or laundry soaps or soap pow ¬

der. A fullsubscription includes the twenty
volumes , forwarded ns fast us they como
out. It is offered for §2,00 and twenty wrap ¬

pers.
This is a splendid opportunity to secure a

lasting memento of the exposition at a nomi-
nal

¬

cost and wo advise our readers to take
advantage of it.

Always address J. S. Kirk & Co. , Chicago.-

Siilinnii

.

*Ki'cltnl.
The first of the two piano recitals to bo

given by the distinguished pianist Mr-
.Thoodor

.

Salmon , occurs on next Friday
evening at the Young Men's Christian
associatioi concert hall. It is confidently
expected that the music loving people of
Omaha will give this brilliant artist an en-
thusiastic

¬

reception , such ns ho has received
in all the largo cities in which ho has re-
cently

¬

appeared. Mr. Salmon will bo as-
sisted

¬

on tins occasion by Mrs. J. W , Cotton ,
soprnna , a favorite with Omaha audiences.

The following admirable program will bo
given :

Senate Op. 31 , No. 3 . . .Itcothovon
Allegro ,

Hchurro ,

iMemiet , .
1'iesto-

.novation
.

Floorsholin-
Ithapsodlo Ilonarohn No. 0 Mst

( arranged by Mr. Salmon.I-
Mr. . Thuodor Salmon-

.Una
.

Vcco 1'oca Fa-IInrbioro 1)1 Slviglla
, Hosslni-

Mro. . J.V. . Cotton.
The Two Skylarkii Loschotlzkl-
I.nllaby Holier
Uanco of the Klvos ICioogcr-

Mr. . Salmon ,

( a. Tou'rt IilUoUnto a 1'lowor
Songs { Hiiblnsteln-

b.| . Gyp'.y Olrl Donizetti
Mrs. Cotton ,

Prelude
Iinpronu
Vnlso-
Marchu

.Chopin
Kiinobro

Tarantella JJilr.
. Salmon.

The Apollo club is now at work on Its next
concert , which will consist of part songs and
two or three choruses , ono of which will bo
from Iho Cavallorla Rustlcana. Miss Von
Stoseh , the brilliant viollnisto who created
such a favorable Impression during her visit
hero lust May with Sousa , will assist nt the
concert. The date has been set for the 15th
day of February. Some of tlio boxes at-
Bovd's' Imvo already boon taken by music-
lovsrs.

-
. _

The Missouri Lutheran church in this
country in the past year increased by 15,00-
0members. . It now has an enrollment of 30-

000
,-

communicant inombora.

Kidneys
Sharp , shooting pains ,
back ache , side ache ,
chest pains and palpi-
tation

¬

relieved In ONE
MiNtrru by the CUTI-
CUBA ANTI-PAIN I'LAS-

IKK
-

, the first and only
paln-WHIni ; plaster. It
restores vital'tledrieHy' ,
and hence cures ner-
vous

¬

pains and mus-

cular
¬

weakness.
Price ! 3sc. ; fire , 1.00 , At alldruggUtior lif-

null. . Porriu DKUCJ AND Cuiu. ComI

Is the Great Life Giver.-

If

.

11 > EIV 15 Imllds un.
refreshes , invigorates ull-

osliiiustcd orpins of tlio-
body. . It in the great

vltallrcr that
destrojB the germs oi
Unit insidious dlkciisa

' which Im-t united the
strength of our jouug-
won. .

Thcro nro hundreds of-

youiE| nnJ nilddluiiKcdi-
noiMvlios.0 none force

nro declining , who eiitn-r from debilitating
dreiims anil tluiso Ills Mhlch follow8 from ex-
cesses

¬

and 01 cr indulgences in curly life-

.OIIIMIMtXK
.

will clvo you back M'urllfe.
You wim o ao powerfully strong after Itsiibo aa
you urgnoir purlently went.

Are you In a prcmnturo con-
dition

-

? < ; iri'ii > ixi; : win
fitop this ivusto In a fortnight or
three weeks-

.Irajioleney
.

, sterility , mental
Inrniiueltirx are quickly cured
mid speedily re-

moved
¬

by tliouso-
of OU1'11 > ENK.

cures Lost
linoil , Loss of llrnln Tower , Con-
immtitloit

-
of the llrnln ( pnrclses ) ,

Sleeplessness. Inck of Poucr , cliz-
.Tines'

.
) 1'nlns In Hie Buck. Nervous

Prostration , Nervous Debility.-
Viirk'oceU'.CoiiHtljmtion

.
ami will

surely bring bucli the lost power
ot man.

Prostntltls cnrrlcs oT( our
Diiii ); mid mlddlu-tigcd men.-
nlnrRcd

.
Jinistutu Kluiid llCCui-

n (lUiotliiK yet powerful renie-
llnl

-
( "Bent , hiich is CUl'I-
DESK.

-
. Use CUIMDKNK nnd

avoid n dangerous operation.
Him f WJ Ounronlce in wrltlne pivcn
I A2iOSVI ntl(1 money returned If per-

mnncntcurols
-

uot effected by
six boxes. Guarantee Bent
with mall orders Just the
the same. Sl.M ) n Ixtx , O-

IIOTCB for R5.OO liv mull. fi.OOO Testimo-
nials.

¬

. Send for free circulars nnd testimonials.
Address all mail orders to-

DA VOL MEDICINE CO.
1>. O. Box JJ070 , Hnu I'rnnclsco , CnL

ron FIB HY
Goodman Dnur Co. , 1110 Fariiam street , Omaha )

Camp llroH. , Council Dlulls , la.-

A

.

Now nml CorapletO Treatment , consisting o!
BOTPOaiTOKIIiH. Onpsnloa ot Ointment nnU two
Doxna of Olntmeut. A novor-falllnir Cure for rilci-ot evorynaturoatiJdpKrco. Itmnkcsnuoporntlon
With the knlfo or Injectloiw ot carbolic nclil , wlick-
nro painful and poldoia n imrmnuoiit euro , and nf'.on-
tceultliifj In death , unneooteary. Why endurethlo terrible dlooaoo ? We cunrnntoo.aboxes to euro nnv onso. You only 1117 for
bencQta received. ? 1 it box , 0 for 13 by mall , anuiplif-
rco. . Guarnntops Issued by ouroijcuta.
nnNQTHPflTlflW Cured. Pllos Provenlotf ,

I
Iho Rroat I.lVI'.n nnd BTOM AClf 1EKOUI.ATOH and
LHOOUl'Uim'llUt. Bmall , mild nnd plOBHimt to
Ink , ) , especially adapted for cUlCrcn'auBO. COPosca-
K centH-

.OUABAKTEE3
.

Isrood only bj-

Kulm&Co. . , Solo Ajjonts , Omaha , Nob.

QUICKLY AND I'EUHANENTLY-
cureil of Ntirvuua Dt'lJtllty , Lost
Vitality Vurlcucelc , Atrophy ,
I'hyslcul Weukne a , utc. . by IN-
I AI' l.tliOKreutilnoliMiiiMlr] | | ,

Written eiiyrunteniifuurv. 8uLl
by Kulin & Co , Cur. ISIIi .t lloufln sHI , nnil J. A.

Vullcr & Co. , Car. llth DoUflnBS Sit. , OMAHA.

THE ALOE & PENI-OLD CO. are
now located nt 1408 Farnaiu St. ,

opposite Paxtou Hotel , Prescript
tioa Druggists , Surgical Instru-

ments

¬

, Optical Goods , Mathemati-

cal

¬

Instruments , Physicians' and
Hospital Supplies , Rubber Goods.

Large slock. Low prces.
THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO.-

Or

.

I InIliiior Ilnlilt INulliivly Curedby uiliiilnlntrrliiv l > r. lluliira *

Uuldrii Npei'lllr,
II can boBlvcn In a oupoicolfjo or te , or In food ,

without lha knowledge of the patient , Itlxbaolutely
harmless , nnd will effect a permanent and opeodjr
euro , whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or-
an aloohollo wreck. It lias been given la tbouiandt-
of oaiM. and In every Instance a perfect auro nan fol
lowed. ItNevcrVwtU. TlieayitemonoelmpreiinAted
with the Hpealtlc.lt become * an utter Impoiilblllly
for the liquor appotllo toexut ,

tlOI.DK.N HI'KUIrIU DO. , I'rop're , Clnctmmtl , O.
4Bpage book Of particular * free. To be had o-

fKuhn&Ca , Urilpzlsts. 13th nnd DouzhiHHts ,

uniiiliu. Nob.-

NliXV

.

i'jnuJATIONH.[ !

EPILEPSY:
An ucrotmtof tlmonly ratlonnl mode ot traitf-

mmt.
-

. I.impM1 Million lOo AUUroHr-
flr. . WUiUmsoii , Nuw IxmUou. Coau


